
Restructuring/WS&l Cell, Corporat. Off."..
Room No 804, Harish Chandra Mathur Lane.

Janpath, New Delhi-11OOO1
Telephone No: 23329496 I 23734343

No. 10-112016 WS&l

To,

All the CGMs Territorial/ Non_Territorial Circles
BSNL

Subject: periodical review for ensuring probity and

Dated: 16th Feb,2016.

efficacy among employees of CpSEs- BSNL reg.

15.1.2016 on the above subject.

it is clarified as under:

ineffectiveness, if,in any
period of one year from

gratification during the said period for tfre

provisions under para 5(d) of Annexure ll ( DOpT
enclosed rvith letter No 10_L/2016 WS&t dated

Please refer to this office letter of even No dated

A query has been raised by different Circles and

Cases where
employee is

retiring on
superannuation
within a period
of one year
from the date
of
co nside ration
of his case

No employee shoulJ orOinr@
event, ne would be retiring on superannuatton within athe date of consideration of his case.
ordinarily no emproyee shourd be retired on grounds of ineffectiveness if he isretiring on superannuation within a period of one year from the date ofconsideration of the case. rt is crarified that in a case where there is a sudden andsteep fail in the competence, efficiency or effectiveness of .n off,."r, it wourd beopen to review his case for premature retirement..
The above instruction is rerevant onry when an emproyee is proposed to be retiredon the ground of ineffectiveness, bui not on the ground of doubtfur intepritv Tho/,, (r,s 6ruurru ut oouorul tntegrity. The

servtce. is found ineffective; but the clam-aoe mav hp inrnra,,t^Lt^ :r L- .

; he above
oM 2s01,3/112O1.3

15.1,.2016.

clarrfication is reiterated as per the
Estt(A) dt 21.3.2014) which was

Copy for information ro:
1,. All Directors/EDs, BSNL CO
2. CVO, BSNL

3. All the Cadre Controlling Authorities
GM (pers)/ GM(Estt.)/ GM(Fp)/ pcM(BW/Et ec,t/Arch.)/GM (TF)

GM(Corp Restg/WS&t)

Cla rification

Corporate Offices


